THE WORLD HERITAGE SITE
The Sacred Sites and Pilgrimage Routes in the Kii Mountain Range. Beautiful temples and shrines dedicated to Shinto and Buddhist deities are found amid the great natural beauty of the Kii mountain range.

WAKAYAMA MARINA CITY
Carefully designed to blend in harmoniously with its natural surrounding environment, this marina sits astride an artificial island in Wakaura Bay.

WAKAYAMA CASTLE
Originally constructed in 1585, this castle, located at the mouth of the Kii river, presents a magnificent 360 degree view of the city. It is located in a park with many old camphor trees and old stone ramparts.
Event Schedule (18th - 27th September 2009)

Fri. 18     Registration, Measurement
Sat. 19     Registration, Measurement
Sun. 20     Registration, Measurement, Warm-up Race, Welcome Party
Mon. 21     Skippers Briefing, Race Day-1, Measurer Meeting
Tue. 22     Race Day-2, WTC Meeting
Wed. 23     Race Day-3, BBQ Night
Thu. 24     Lay Day
Fri. 25     Race Day-4
Sat. 26     Race Day-5
Sun. 27     Race Day-6, Prizegiving & Farewell Party

Comfortable Facilities
Furthermore, the island is outfitted with the Royal Pines Hotel, the Kishu Kuroshio Hot Springs, and an ocean fishing park, all within 80 km of Osaka and 40 km of Kansai International Airport.

Venue

Off Wakayama Marina City
1516 Kemi, Wakayama-City 641-0014 WAKAYAMA

Access

Only 30 minutes by Limousin from Kansai International Airport

More News! Coming soon!!
See you in Wakayama!!